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究，解析出使用 SIP-C 协议实现即时消息和状态呈现的方法，模拟了基于 SIP-C
协议的飞信通讯过程，实现了绝大部分飞信客户端功能，进而利用开放的网络
驱动接口规范技术，设计实现了 PTU 机器人的通讯模块，使得 PTU 机器人能
够模拟飞信客户端与用户进行信息交互。 后，通过参阅大量的飞信机器人相
关文献，调研、对比现有一些飞信机器人的实际应用效果，结合莆田学院校园





















Fetion robot is an effective and free auto responded IM communication 
software which is based on the SIP-C Protocol. Unlike the traditional method of 
the web query and information fetching, Fetion robot has integrated 
command-line tool, standard Core Protocol implementation and various 
extensible modules and applications. Its target users have certain initiative and 
selectivity to fetch information. And the interactive questions and answers can 
be easily accepted by users. Therefore, the significance of Fetion robot is 
twofold, Firstly, it will accelerate the development of mobile services by 
improving the Fetion software’s function, expanding Fetion’s user groups and 
increasing mobile user activity. Secondly, it will implement real-time and highly 
efficient human-computer communication and interaction. Because the Fetion 
robot will appear on the client-side in the form of a “Fetion friend”, it will be free 
and rather convenient for the users add the Fetion robot to her/his friends list. 
Then simply following the hints and tip sent from Fetion robot and responding 
the corresponding command statement by phone text message or client-side 
message will trigger the Fetion robot to handle the related problems and give 
feedback. 
This paper starts with the research on the development background of 
Fetion robot project and the function requirements of Fetion robot, the detailed 
requirement analysis of PTU robot from various aspects, including PTU robot’s 
functions, interfaces, network performance and system performance etc, and 
the system achievement target as well. Then, this paper describes the design 
and implementation of the communication module which enables the PTU 
robot to analog the Fetion client’s communication with users. We have built a 
efficient protocol testing environment to implement the precise listening to the 
core part of SIP-C protocol and summarized the precise format of text 
communication and file transfer of SIP-C protocol by reading text and file 
content in the communication process and converting them to human readable 
strings which are used for analyzing. Based on the in-depth research on the 
core content of SIP-C, we’ve parse out the method to implement real-time 
instant messaging and status display using SIP-C protocol, and implemented 
PTU robot’s communication modules. Therefore, PTU robot is able to interact 
and communicate with users as the normal Fetion clients. At last, this paper 
describes the design and implementation of PTU robot’s several practical 
business modules based on the comparison and analysis plenty of related 
documents on Fetion robots, diverse applications of Fetion robots in use 
currently and the actual needs of mobile users in the campus of Putian 
University. These modules include Weather Forecast, School Timetable Query, 
Votes and Ticket Applying and the function as the support for various activities. 
Because of Fetion’s two major advantages: free text messaging and seamless 
communication which differentiate it from other IM software, the PTU robot, 
which developed based on the same protocol Fetion uses, is also equipped 
with free messaging queries and 24-7 reliable services and well-accepted by 
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M 产品众多，但都是基于互联网平台的，使用这些 IM 产品只能实现在互联网
上的信息通讯。2004 年作为国内三大电信运营商之一的中国移动推出了与移动
手机号码绑定的 IM 工具——飞信——不但具有 QQ、MSN 等传统 IM 文字传
递、语音通话、文件传送等功能，同时融合语音、GPRS、短信等综合通信服务





得基于飞信的信息传递更高效、快捷。2011 年 8 月，中国移动总裁助理李慧镝








户 2011 年上半年已达 6.2 亿，为此，基于手机的咨询服务前景乐观； 
（2）飞信使用在线和短信在线的概念，实现多终端永不离线，用户不再局


































































求必应”。这种心理上的微妙变化，造就了 IM 机器人的盛行。IM 机器人的存
在，将用户和网站即时的联系了起来。以前，一个网站如果有任何信息想要通
知用户，只能使用 Email 或者站内信息。对于并不经常使用 Email 的国内用户
而言，Email 并不能保证它的有效性和即时性，站内信则效率更差，用户再次
登录网站的时间根本不可预知。而有了 IM 机器人，当你有需要通知或者提醒
用户的时候，就可以通过 IM 界面或者短信方式自动弹出，方便用户查看。 
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4 
股票机器人牛牛，腾讯的 QQ 机器人小 Q。2004 年赢思软件公司先后在全球知
名的及时通讯 IM 平台 MSN、腾讯 QQ 及 Yahoo Messager 上推出了小 I 机器人；
小 I 以其强大的聊天功能和各类资讯信息的提供一时间成为了各大 IM 平台的
新宠，用户量突破 800 万，在人工智能机器人及信息服务领域获得了前所未有
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